
APPETIZERS
Nachos Supreme

Toasted corn tortillas chips, covered in 
melted cheese, beef, bean & chicken 
topped with lettuce, tomatoes & sour 

cream. 14

Fajita Nachos
Toasted corn tortilla chips covered with 
delicious melted cheese, tender sliced 

steak or chicken grilled with green, yellow 
and red peppers, onions and tomatoes. 15

Cheese Dip 5.5  |  Guacamole Dip 5.5

SALADS
Chicken Avocado

Chilled hearts of romaine, grilled chicken 
breast, black beans, and corn, topped 

with avocado. 15

Shrimp Avocado
Chilled hearts of romaine, grilled shrimp, 

black beans, and corn, topped with 
avocado. 16

SPECIALITES
OF THE HOUSE

Taco Salad
A crisp, flour tortilla filled with ground beef 
and beans, cheese dip, lettuce, tomatoes, 

grated cheese and sour cream.  13

Chimichanga
Two flour tortillas (soft or fried), filled 
with shredded beef or chicken and 

topped with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
sour cream and guacamole. Served with 

Spanish rice and fried beans.  15

Enchiladas Supreme
One chicken, one beef, one cheese, one 

bean enchilada topped with lettuce, 
tomato and sour cream.  14

STEAK
Grilled Quesadilla

A flour tortilla stuffed with cheese and 
chicken or steak. Served with Spanish rice, 

lettuce, sour cream. 16

Burrito California
Grilled strips of steak or chicken, cooked 
with onions and tomatoes covered with 
melted cheese, served with Spanish rice 

and fried beans. 16

SEAFOOD
Quesadilla de Camaron

Marinated shrimp cooked with onions 
and tomatoes, served with Spanish rice, 

lettuce, sour cream.  16

Burrito Cancun
One burrito filled with deliciously marinated 

grilled shrimp, onions and tomatoes, 
smothered with melted cheese, served with 
Spanish rice, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream 

and grated cheese. 16

20% service fee will automatically be included on all dine in orders. First basket of chips & salsa on us! Second is $2.
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TACOS
Carne Asada

Three soft corn tortilla tacos stuffed with 
tender strips of grilled steak, served with 
fried beans or rice and pico de gallo.  16

Pollo Asado
Three soft flour tortilla tacos, with grilled 
chicken, beans, pico gallo and a slice of 

avocado.  16

CHICKEN
Pollo Con Chorizo

Grilled chicken topped with Mexican 
sausage and melted cheese served with 

rice, beans and flour tortillas. 17

Arroz con Pollo
Grilled strips of chicken over a bed of 

Spanish rice, covered with melted cheese,  
and flour tortillas.  16.5

FAJITAS
All of our fajita dinners are served in a sizzling skillet with 

Spanish rice, fried beans or black beans

Steak Fajitas
Tender sliced steak grilled with green, 
yellow and red peppers, onions and 

tomatoes.  20

Chicken Fajitas
Tender sliced chicken grilled with green, 

yellow and red peppers, onions and 
tomatoes.  20

MAKE YOUR OWN COMBO 
Pick 2 different items served with rice & beans 

TACO/ENCHILADA/QUESADILLA
filling choices:

shredded chicken/beef/cheese/bean  14
Chicken Quesadilla +$1

VEGETARIAN
Burrito Loco

One burrito filled with mushrooms, zucchini, 
squash, onions and tomatoes, covered with 

melted cheese. Served with Spanish rice, salad 
and sour cream.  16

Enchiladas del Pueblo
Three potato enchiladas (potatoes cooked with 
onions and tomatoes), smothered with melted 

cheese, served with Spanish rice, lettuce, 
tomatoes and sour cream.  15

AL A CARTE
Tacos (3)  9    Soft Tacos (3)  11

Enchiladas (3)  11

Side Items
  Hard Taco  3  Soft Taco  4
  Enchilada  4  Fried Beans  4
  Spanish Rice  4  Chicken Quesadilla  6

Mushroom Quesadilla  6

MARGARITAS
Passion Fruit  |  Strawberry  |  Mango Rocks only

Lime Frozen or Rocks     16oz. 9.50
Skinny Margarita

Fresh lime juice, Hornitos tequila, agave nectar.  13

Mezcalita
Banhez mezcal, pineapple, passionfruit & lime

juice, tajin rim  10

MEXICAN BEER
Pacifico can  |  Tecate can 3.50

TEQUILA
Hornitos 5

Gracias
      Amigos!

20% service fee will automatically be included on all dine in orders.
First basket of chips & salsa on us! Second is $2.


